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◎於答案卷上作答時，不得書寫與題意無關之姓名、編號或其他不應有的文字、標記、符號等，違反者該

◎科成績以零分計。 

壹、國文【第1-25題，每題2分，共計25題，佔50分】 

(2)01.下列四個詞語中哪一個「行」字，的讀法與其他三者不同？  

(1)行政 (2)行列 (3)流行 (4)行館 

(1)02.下列詞語，正確無誤的選項是 

(1)趁火打劫 (2)三箋其口 (3)頂頂大名  (4)大學肆業 

(4)03.下列文句，完全沒有錯別字的選項是： 

(1)我們遵稱孔子為至聖鮮師    (2)他從小就立下從軍抱國的鴻願 

(3)真貴的友誼不可經易讓它施去 (4)他們同生死共患難的感情非常融洽 

(1)04.下列關於單詞的解釋，正確的選項是：  

(1)「瓜瓞綿綿」的「瓞」是指「小瓜」 (3)「君子好逑」的「逑」是指「德行」 

(3)「盛情難卻」的「卻」是指「承受」 (4)「動心忍性」的「忍」是指「殘忍」 

(1)05.下列詞語解釋，正確的選項是： 

(1)樁萱/比喻父母                (2)倥傯/童蒙無知 (3)付梓/製造木器 (4)勃谿/相親和好 

(4)06.貼著「胸中存灼見，眼底辨秋毫」對聯的店家，所賣的東西是： 

(1)米   (2)鹽          (3)書籍         (4)眼鏡 

(3)07.「貨殖流芳」此一哀輓用語，適用於下列哪一行業? 

(1)政界   (2)軍界         (3)商界 (4)農界 

(1)08.(論語．為政》孔子自述為學的歷程和進境，下列何者為四十歲的境界? 

(1)不惑  (2)耳順         (3)知天命        (4)從心所欲不踰矩 

(2)09.「當年我的諸多主張，往往被河漢為理想空言，然至今觀之，卻為世界潮 流之所需要。」「河漢」

一詞的詞性為：  

 (1)名詞          (2)動詞         (3)副詞     (4)形容詞 

(1)10.「詩成泣鬼神」的修辭法，與下列何句相同?  

 (1)睛日催花暖欲然                (2)蠟炬成灰淚始乾  (3)在天願為比翼鳥                (4)道是無晴還有晴 

(4)11.下列各句，「」中的數字，屬於實數的選項是：  

(1)「三」令五申          (2)「百」廢待興  

(3)「九」死一生     (4)「四」端之心人皆有之  

(1)12.下列詞語「」內的字，前後讀音相同的是：  
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 (1)肌理「嶙」峋/水波「粼」粼   (2)四顧「逡」巡/怙惡不「悛」 

 (3)「綰」了頭髮/罪無可「逭」  (4)「惴」憟不安/逸興「遄」飛 

(3)13.下列文句，用字完全正確的是： 

(1)君子為人袒蕩蕩，絕不暗劍傷人 (2)兩軍撕殺，場面慘烈，令人不忍卒睹 

(3)今晚大霧漫天，幾乎是伸手不見五指 (4)討論問題若能就事論事，將可避免義氣之爭 

(1)14.下列各組「」內所表示的顏色，不相同的是： 

(1)遠山如「黛」/「翡」翠手鐲 (2)天「玄」地黃/「黔」首黎民 

(3)「彤」管有煒/蜀清守「丹」穴 (4)青紅「皂」白/朝如「青」絲暮成雪 

(3)15.下面(論語》中出現的文句，「」內字義解釋正確的是： 

(1)事父母「幾」諫：屢次  

(2)與其「易」也，寧戚：簡樸  

(3)故舊不「遺」，則民不偷：遺棄  

(4)不得中行而與之，必也狂「狷」乎：不能為而為  

(2)16.「這片山坡之所以成為口口口口，正是人為破壞環境，濫墾濫伐的結果。」上述口口口口處適合填

入： 

(1)膏腴之地  (2)不毛之地   (3)山窮水盡    (4)咫尺山河 

(4)17.阿丹參加奶奶八十大壽宴會，想要選一副祝壽的題辭，下列選項最適合的是： 

(1)桃灼呈祥        (2)樁庭日暖 　 (3)清望流徽　 (4)寶婺星輝 

(2)18.「禮、義、廉、恥，國之四維；四維不彰，國乃滅亡。」此段文句在強調： 

(1)國家是四維的基礎  (2)四維是立國的根本 

(3)四維對於人民的重要  (4)以四維防範君臣違法亂紀 

(4)19.下列「 」中的字，形、音、義皆正確的選項為： 

(1)泉香酒「洌」：ㄌㄧㄝˋ，濃郁  (2)何時可「掇」：ㄔㄨㄛˋ，拾取 

(3)「肱」籌交錯：ㄍㄨㄥ，酒杯 (4)不「腆」之儀：ㄊㄧㄢˇ，豐厚 

(2)20.關於文體「賦」的敘述，何者不正確? 

(1)是韻文的一種，導源於《詩經》，興起於《楚辭》 

(2)漢代是賦的發展成熟階段，又稱律賦 

(3)魏晉六朝階段，篇幅變小，以四六句為主，又稱駢賦 

(4)宋代階段，駢散兼用，押韻也較為自由，稱為散文賦 

(1)21.下列詩句所描寫的意境，何者不同? 

 (1)「昨夜風開露井桃，未央前殿月輪高。」(王昌齡．春宮曲)  

 (2)「玉顏不及寒鴉色．猶帶昭陽日影來。」(王昌齡．長信怨) 

 (3)「銀箏夜久殷勤弄，心怯空房不忍歸。」(王維．秋夜曲) 

 (4)「含情欲說宮中事，鸚鵡前頭不敢言。」(朱慶餘．宮詞) 

(1)22.下列各組歇後語，都與章回小說中人物或故事有關，其中配對錯誤的是： 

 (1)林沖上梁山/如魚得水   (2)劉備摔阿斗/收買人心  

 (3)劉備借荊州/只借不還  (4)豬八戒照鏡子/裡外不是人 

(3)23.下列有關名句的釋義，正確的是： 

 (1)騏駿一躍，不能十步；駑馬十駕，功在不舍/比喻學習環境的重要性  

 (2)聞道有先後，術業有專攻/強調從師以德為重 
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(3)醉翁之意不在酒，在乎山水之間也/所陶醉的不是美酒，而是山水景色 

(4)項莊舞劍，意在沛公/強調賓主盡歡 

(3)24.「富裕的生活，使他任意使喚別人，天性又奴頓，使得員工士氣損耗迨盡。」以上文句，總共有幾

個錯別字? 

(1)一個 (2)二個 (3)三個 (4)四個 

(4)25.對聯音節須遵守的一般原則，下列何者正確? 

(1)仄開仄合、仄起平收  (2)平開仄合、平起仄收 

(3)仄開仄合、平起平收 (4)平開仄合、仄起平收 

 

貳、英文【第26-50題，每題2分，共計25題，佔50分】 

一、字彙測驗【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】  

(4)26.Recently, the government gladly announced the ______ growth in the country's GDP after several years of reces-

sion. 

(1)long-lasting (2)short-order (3)short-staffed (4)long-awaited 

(4)27.He was so drunk that he was totally ______. 

(1)rational   (2)inconspicuous  (3)sensible (4)incoherent 

(3) 28.A ______ of the protesters did not really know what the key issues were in the dispute. 

(1)match (2)quality (3)majority (4)question 

(4) 29.To manufacture safer products, the company decided to upgrade its factory ______. 

(1)flaw (2)lightweight  (3)handicraft (4)equipment 

(4) 30.The anniversary sale can help the department store meet sales ______ for the year. 

(1)regulation (2)reminder  (3)protection (4)projection 

(1)31.The focus of the ecologist's work is finding a balance where people use resources in a ______ way that allows 

plants to remain intact. 

(1)sustainable (2)susceptible  (3)subesquent　 (4)subsuming 

(4) 32.The serious potato shortage in the country led to great ______ and caused many people to suffer from starvation. 

(1)bondage (2)conceit (3)discharge (4)famine 

(3)33.The restaurant is ______ for its flavorless food and poor service . I would never recommend you to dine there. 

  (1)benevolent        (2)magnificent      (3)notorious      (4)pessimistic 

 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

(1) 34.How careless ______ you to type the selling price wrong! Lt is almost unforgivable! 

(1)it is of     (2)it is for        (3)that it is         (4)that for 

(1)35.It is almost impossible to fix the machine in such a short time. We ______ give up. 

(1)might as well  (2)may be able (3)were supposed to  (4)can as well 

(1)36.My friend's company gives a sizable bonus, and I surely hope ______ would too. 

 (1)ours      (2)ourselves    (3)us     (4)we 

(1)37.The retiring supervisor made a speech ______ she thanked all her colleagues for their contributions.  
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(1)in which (2)to whom (3)which (4)who 

(4)38.The scandalous news ______ by the time the truth was revealed to the public. 

(1)already released  

(1)39.Please do not forget ______ the invitation letters to all our guests by tomorrow. 

 (1)to send (2)sending (3)to have sent (4)being sent 

(3)40.His words were of ______ importance. All he was doing in the past two hours was merely complaining rather than 

suggesting possible solutions to the problem. 

 (1)few (2)a few (3)little (4)a little 

 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

       What is a "selfie" ? It can be defined this way: " a photograph that one has taken of oneself, typically with a smart-

phone or webcam and uploaded to a social media website."    41    Oxford Dictionaries, it is also the word of the year for 

2013. 

       This word has actually been    42    for more than ten years.An editor at Oxford Dictionaries has traced the origins 

of "selfie" back to 2002,    43    it was first used in an Internet forum in Australia. Then, over the years that followed, 

smartphones and social media sites became more and more common, and the popularity of this word    44   . In fact, sta-

tistics show the use of this word has increased by as much as l7,000 percent this past year. 

 With its great popularity, "selfie" looks like it is here to stay. Other    45    for the Oxford Dictionaries'2013 Word 

of the Year included "showrooming," which means looking at a product in a shop and then buying it online, and 

"bitcoin," which is the name of a new digital currency. 

(2)41. (1)In contrast to (2)According to (3)Prior to (4)With a view to 

(3)42. (1)over (2)past (3)around (4)behind 

(1)43. (1)when (2)what (3)which (4)where 

(2)44. (1)inspired (2)surged (3)crushed (4)achieved 

(4)45. (1)identities (2)materials (3)regulations (4)candidates 

 

四、閱讀測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

       To discover the secrets of longevity, health specialists are studying people that reach ages well over l00. Research-

ers say that about 30 percent of aging is genetic. And for those who get to extreme old ages, family history may play an 

even more important role. For instance, Ruben Landau's mother lived to l00. He is nearly 102, and still practices law. 

       Dr. Thomas Perls also studies these superhuman centenarians, and he has found that many centenarians lack a cer-

tain gene, E-4, that's associated with an increased risk of heart disease and Alzheimer's. One study found the gene is in 

29 percent of young men, but only l5 percent of centenarians. Perls is also trying to determine if those who reach 100 

have some type of protective gene. Researchers are also finding that children of centenarians have a 60 percent reduced 

rate of heart disease, diabetes , stroke, and high blood pressure. One day all this genetic research will lead to drugs that 

can slow the aging process. 

       Other experts believe that good diet is very important, The Okinawans are famous for their longevity, They include 

lots of vegetables, tofu, mise, and little fish and meat in their diet. The elders in Okinawa have been through two world 

wars and credited this diet to the hardship of the wars - when people were extremely poor. This poor people's diet will be 

the key for their longevity today. Besides good habits and diet, experts who studied the Okinawans also contribute their 

longevity to 'ikigai', which translates to "that which makes one's life worth living." 

(2)has already been released 

 (3)have already been released          (4)had already been released 
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(1)46What is the passage mainly about? 

(1)The secrets of very long life.  

(2)The diets of the elders in Okinawa. 

(3)A place where people enjoys lon life. 

(4) Use of genctic technology to change the genes. 

(2)47.In paragraph 2, the word  "centenarian"  is closest in meaning to  ______. 

(1)A person who exercises frequently . 

(2)A person who is at least l00 years old. 

(3)A person who is very sentimental. 

(4)A person who has good habits and diet. 

(3)48.What is Mr.Thomas Perls' profession? 

 (1) An acupuncturist.    (2)A psychologist.        (3)A geneticist.       (4)A hypnotherapist 

(4)49.Which of the following is NOT a factor which leads to long life? 

(1)Eating healthy food.  

(2) Not having E-4 gene. 

(3)Holding positive attitude toward life.  

(4)Living in unpolluted mountains. 

(1) 50What are the reason(s) for the good physical health of the Okinawans? 

(1)Good habits and diet.       (2)A moderate climate. 

(3)A stress-free environment.                  (4)The water that is high in minerals. 


